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Giant Tridacna clams have the potential to be excellent archives of past tropical 
climate, similar to massive hermatypic corals. Fast growth rates combined with 
laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) 
facilitate the generation of high resolution records of shell geochemistry. 
Tridacna clams have a dense aragonitic skeleton which may be less susceptible 
to diagenesis than the more porous Porites corals that are often used in 
paleoproxy studies.  
 
This aims of this study are:  

1. to determine if Tridacna clams can be dated using U-series techniques, by 
exploring how uranium uptake occurs (both temporally and spatially), and 
identifying shell parts with greatest potential for such dating; and 

2. to investigate how clam trace element and stable isotope compositions 
relate to changing climatic conditions and to apply this knowledge to fossil 
Tridacna collected from several fossil reef units on the Huon Peninsula.  

 
Fossil Tridacna were collected in March 2004 from paleoreef units at the Huon 
Peninsula that correlate with Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 11c (420-395ka) and 
MIS 5e (130-115ka). These represent two contrasting interglacial periods in 
terms of both duration and Earth’s orbital parameters. MIS 11c experienced 
lower longterm insolation variation at 65°N (30 Wm² - similar to modern-day 
conditions), whereas MIS 5e and 9c experienced amplitudes up to 110 Wm².  
 
Inspection of fossil Tridacna using SEM and petrographic techniques indicates 
good preservation for samples of this age, apart from uncommon zones of calcite 
diagenesis that are very distinctive and easily avoided.   
 
Samples of modern Tridacna have very low uranium contents – typically less 
than 10ppb. Consequently, higher levels of uranium present in fossil Tridacna are 
interpreted to result from postmortem uptake. The rate at which the U-uptake 
process proceeds is unknown in clams, as is the effect of clam physiological 
architecture and geometry on U distribution through the clam. 
 
A fossil Tridacna believed to be of MIS 11 age was selected for preliminary 
investigations, using LA-ICPMS to determine the U concentration in different shell 
growth zones. Figure 1A illustrates a section through this clam and the location 
of the measured trace element concentration profile. Uranium and other trace 



element concentrations are non-uniform within the clam, with substantial 
variations occurring between the hinge, inner and outer growth zones (Figure 
1B).  The high values and variability in uranium concentrations indicates large 
differences in the amount of post-mortem U-uptake that may reflect differences 
in crystal structure between the zones and in turn the available surface area 
upon which U may be adsorbed. Similar patterns of U distribution, with higher 
concentrations occurring in hinge and outer zones (consistently around 5 ppm), 
have been observed in several other MIS 11 clams.  
 
The next stage of our investigations will be to micro-sample different parts of 
this transect and determine U-series ages using MC-ICPMS, comparing the 
apparent ages to known (or estimated) age, and assessing U-uptake history 
based on how the apparent ages vary spatially across the shell.  
 

 
Figure 1A. Photograph o  Tridacna RW/1/2, MIS 11 clam from the Huon
Peninsula  PNG. The three growth zones are indicated in addition to the 
transect tha  has been analysed for trace elements by LA-ICPMS 
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Figure 1B. U, Sr, Mg and Ba concentration profiles for the LA-ICPMS transect shown 
in Figure 1A. 
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